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A TEENAGE man has been
charged after an attack near
Twenty One Bar in Post Office
Walk, Harlow.

Thokozani Shiri, 19, of no
fixed abode, was due to face a
number of charges at
Chelmsford Magistrates’ Cour t.

This follows the male victim
being hit with a glass bottle in

the incident on Post Office Walk,
Harlow, on Sunday, September 3.

He suffered life-changing
injuries after being attacked
with a glass bottle during a fight
in the early hours of the
morning in Harlow.

Police cordoned off Post Office
Walk while forensic science
teams scoured the area for

ev i d e n c e.
An Essex Police spokeswoman

has now confirmed that the force
was called to a stabbing.

Shiri has been charged with
two counts of assault and a
public order offence.

This was the fifth crime
reported on near Post Office
Walk this year.

Essex Police scour the crime scene for evidence

Teenager charged over assault that
left man with life-changing injuries

The primary
school team
with Premier
League look

Lucky Roydon academy pupils awarded professional kit with world-famous logo

By Michael Mutch
michael.mutch@essexlive.news

A HARLOW primary school’s
football team will take to the field
just like their football heroes after
being awarded Premier League
k i t s.

Roydon Primary Academy
were awarded a Primary Stars kit
and equipment pack containing
13 Nike football kits with the
Premier League logo.

The Kit and Equipment Scheme
is part of the Premier League
Primary Stars, a curriculum-
linked education programme that
uses the appeal of the Premier
League to inspire children to
learn, be active and develop life
s k i l l s.

The school’s football co-ordin-
ator and Year 5 teacher Matt Gir-
van is delighted for his players,
who will be able to live the dream
of wearing a Premier League logo
on their shirts.

He said: “I am delighted the
school has been awarded such a
fantastic prize.

“We are a small school with an
even smaller budget so we could
only dream of being able to wear
such professional and high-end
k i t s.

Buzzing
“The children are absolutely

buzzing and have been extremely
vocal in their eagerness to
improve their skills and fight for
their place on a team.

“The chance to play in a shirt
with the world-famous Premier
League logo on the sleeve is a
dream for many children and one
I hope we can make possible for as
many of our pupils as possible.”

Richard Scudamore, the Premi-
er League’s executive chairman,
hopes the kits will inspire the
pupils. He said: “Cong ratulations
to Roydon Primary Academy on
their successful application for a
Premier League Primary Stars
Kit and equipment pack.

“We hope this kit, coupled with
the free downloadable online
resources, will help teachers har-
ness the popularity of football to
inspire primary school kids in
everything from maths and Eng-
lish to teamwork and sport.” Pupils Sam Covell, Mario Guran and Evan Lambe look like Premier League stars in their new kit


